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November 8 -1s, 1987 
Custom House Plaza -Monterey 
A one-half sized replica of the Vietnam War Memorial in Washington, D.C., will begin 
a one-week exhibition in Monterey on Sunday, Nov. 8. 
The replica, built by the designer of the memorial, will remain on display at the Customs 
House Plaza near Fisherman's Wharf through Sunday, Nov. 15. Assemblyman Sam Farr, 
the Veteran's Service Office in Marina, and local veterans organizations have been working 
since January to plan the event. 
The wall will be available for around-the-cloclc visiting, with local volunteers assisting 
' A.;itors in their search for the names of relatives and friends. A brief opening ceremony, 
• itled "They Shall Not Have Died in Vain," will be held at the memorial at 2 p.m. on 
Sunday.Nov. 8. A second ceremony will be conducted on Veteran'sDay, Wednesday.Nov. 
11. 
Additional information on the wall can be obtained by calling Assemblyman Farr's office. 
646-1980, or the Veteran's Service Office, 384-0605. 
October 9, 1987 
In brief. .• 
11 yoa iaterated ia penollal rlllalldal 
......... t«luaiqws, aueod the 
Navy Relief Ccursc Occ. 27-30 from 9:00 
am. to 12:00 p.m. in the FclJowship Room 
of the NPS CadJOlic Olapcl Active duty 
mcmbersanddependcntsmc invited.. ClliJd 
care will be available for a fee. Call 373-
7(,65 or 646-0583 for more infonnation. 
Ya1 .. ftll't pardlased your tickets 
for the Navy Day Bal ? T1ae last day to 
bay them is MODday, Oct. 12. There will 
be no ticket sales at the dool'. The cost isS7 
per persm fOI' E-1 to E-5 and their guests 
and $10 per person fOI' E-6 and above and 
their guests. Contact the command senior 
chief, Naval Posagradualc School. for invi-
talions. 
AD women's senitt stripes (basil 
marks) must be S V4• lon1 and V4• 
wide to c:orrapond to the standard siz.r 
ror all Navy members, ell'ec:tive Nov. 1. 
Additionally, NAVOP 088J87 authori7.cs 
the USC of berm until SqJL 30, 1989 fOI' 
women. due to delay in the availability or 
the improWld women's combination haL 
Ia respaase to patrci. nq.sts, tk 
Child Developmeat Cnter Annex ia La 
Mesa .. laepa lleftptiq two year olds 
for part-tillle,drop-ia cse. Advancen::s· 
ervations an be made by calling ~ 
2734. Same day reservations can be made 
by calling ~2340. 
Tile aarreat OPNA VNOTE 1658, 
dlltedJuL 1, 1917,proffla ialanulim 
Oil aew senice ril>bolg Contact Corre-
spondence Ind Records Ofr1te fOI' delails. 
New at the f'osl&raduate SclMMll Ind 
inlefCSUJd in learning more about the his-
tory of NPS and Hemnllln Hall? The 
Public Affairs llld Civilian Pmonnel or-
racesare sponsoring •one hour orienllllion 
tour next Thursday, Oct. 15, st.sting ll 9 
Lm. Meet at the Quarterdcct Lounge. 
Details are available from John Sanders 
(ext. 3346) or Dave Out (ext. 3054). 
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From the Superintendent 
by Rear Admiral Robert C. Austin 
How does this comer of "the Quarterdeck" originate and why? 
First -- the why. With my years of Navy experience I have come to respect the role and 
importance of communications. 
Our accomplishments are based, in part, on our ability to communicate, and I rely upon 
this column to present a few of my thoughts to each member of the Naval Postgraduate 
School community. I do this in a conversational tone to discuss events that are taking place 
or things that are on my mind. 
Sometimes when I talk about matters that are central to the focus of the Postgraduate 
School, those of you on staff here may consider my remarks as repetitive, covering old 
ground. But bear in mind that a new class commences each quarter. There are many new 
people who must become acquainted with the school. 
How many are new to the school? Last week 308 officers reported for their first quarte~ 
of graduate study. Here are a few facts about the composition of this new class. 
There are 107 Navy, 57 Anny, 27 Marine Corps and 16 Air Force officers in the class. In 
addition to the officers assigned to study here from the U.S. joint services, 11 officers arc 
from the U.S. Coast Guard, one is from the officer corps of the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration, and 15 are DOD civilian employees. 
There are also 74 international officers -- representing 20 nations -- with several of these 
officers in our new international electronic warfare curriculum. Two countries are joining 
us for the first time -- Argentina and Jordan. 
To those who have joined us this quarter, I extend a warm "Welcome Aboard." We at the 
Naval Postgraduate School will do all in our power to make this a profound and meaningful 
educational experience -- and an enjoyable tour. 
Military Order of the Purple Heart 
forms Monterey Bay chapter 
The only congressionally chartered veteran's organization, which was created exclusively 
for combat wounded veterans, will soon have a new chapter in Monterey. The Military 
Order of the Purple Heart is currently forming a Monterey Bay area chapter. The San 
Jose Golden Bear Chapter is sponsoring the new chapter in Monterey, according to Ed 
Johnson, one of the organizers. 
Holders of the medal who are interested in becoming charter members can call Johnson 
at649-7123, ArtGarbizo at422-4731,orBill Whiteat 649-2922. Proofof awardofthe 
medal, such as DD 214 form, is necessary. Cost of annual dues is $12. 
The Purple Heart is the oldest military medal awarded by the United States and dates 
back to the Revolutionary War. The order exists to serve not only the combat wounded, 
but all veterans and their dependents. 
Undersea warfare symposium reviews current technology 
A technical meeting next week in King Hall, sponsored by the American Defense Pre-
paredness Association, will focus on current technology in undersea warfare. 
Topics will include development, production and support of underwater combat systems, 
including sensors, weapons, launchers and mine warfare systems. Rear Adm. Thomas W. 
Evans, assistant deputy commander for ASW and undersea warfare systems of the Naval 
Sea Systems Command, will be among the keynote speakers for the symposium, which will 
run from Oct. 13-15. 
The meeting is classified, but open to faculty, staff and students with appropriate 
clearances. 
Computer Faire scheduled for late October 
The NPS Computer Club has scheduled its semi-annual Computer Faire for Oct 29. A 
wide range of microcomputers and software will be on display and computer club members 
will demonstrate their capablitics. Additional details will be published in the Oct 23 issue 
of "the Quarterdeck." 
Standards of conduct 
by Lt. Paul F. Foster e 
As naval personnel, you may have ac-
cess to information that the public does 
not. You arenotallowcdtousesuchinfor-
mation, directly or indirectly, to benefit 
yourself or someone else. Because the in-
formation is not generally available to the 
public and you have access to it only be-
cause of your position with the Depart-
ment of Defense, you may not use it to fur-
ther private gain. 
Q. Mr. Jones is the contracting officer 
who knows that XYZ Corp. will get a 
large Navy contract next month. He knows 
it will send the value of the stock soaring. 
Can he purchase stock from this com-
pany? Can Mr. Joncs's wife tell their 
neighbor to buy stock in this company 
also? 
A. No - to both questions 
1. Mr. Jones cannot buy the stock, be-
cause he only has the information as a 
result of his position as purchasing agent. 
2. Mr. Jones' wife cannot tell their A. 
neighbor to buy stock because the infiW 
mation is not yet available to the public. 
Miltary awards to be 
presented today 
NPS Superintendent Rear Admiral 
Robert C. Austin will present awards to 
the following personnel at a ceremony to 
be held in the Quarterdeck Lounge today at 
2:30p.m. 
Meritorious Service Medal 
Capt. Milton H. Hoever, USN 
Navy Commendation Medal 
Lt.Cdr. Jill D. Wolfe, USN 
Lt. Robert W. Edson, USN 
LL Thomas S. Hollcnberger, CEC, USN 
Lt. Michael C, Krarns, USN 
Capt Paul W. LeBlanc, USMC 
Lt. Robert J. Palmquist, SC, USN 
Navy Achievement Medal 
Maj. Michael J. Leahey, USMC 
Lt David D. Pierce, USN • 
Lt. Ray C. Rogers, USN 
Lt. John D. Sommers, USN 
The Military Operations Research 
Association Award 
Capt. Steven H. Rapp, USMC 
Civiscoop 
A by the Civilian Personnel <>nice 
W As the end of the year approaches, it is critical that all employees review their leave 
records and that all managers and employees plan for the use of "use or lose" leave. 
Normally, unused annual leave in excess of 240 hours is forfeited by civilian employees 
unless one of the following conditions exist. 
1. Administrative error caused the loss of annual leave. 
2. Exigencies of public business (operational demands) precluded the use of scheduled 
annual leave and the leave could not be rescheduled. This scheduled/rescheduled annual 
leave must have been requested in writing and approved by the supervisor before the start 
of the third pay period prior to the end of the leave year -- i.e., before Nov. 22. 
3. Sickness of the employee precluded the use of scheduled annual leave which was 
scheduled late in the leave year or the sickness was of such duration that annual leave could 
not be rescheduled prior to the end of the year to avoid forfeiture. 
If you think you are in a "use or lose" status and meet one of the above conditions, inform 
your supervisor immediately. 
Vacancy announcements: Applications for the following vacancies are now being 
accepted in the Civilian Personnel Office. For further information consult the vacancy 
announcement in your department or call ext. 2001. 
Accounting technician, GS-4 and 5 (2 positions), comptroller; computer systems 
analyst, GS-12, electronic technician, GS-8 or 9, FNOC; oceanographer, GS-9, ocean-
ography; supervisov-y computer specialist, GM-13, supervisory systems programmer, 
GS-11, computer science; firefighter (structural), GS-5, fire dept; librarian, GS-11, 
library; supervisory computer specialist, GM-13, academic administration; secretary 
(typing), GS-3,4,5,6,7, various departments; clerk typists, GS-4, all departments. 
9ships parade, Blue Angels highlight 
Fleet Week in San Francisco 
The USS Carl Vinson (CVN-70) and USS Belleau Wood (LHA-3) will lead the Acet 
Week Battle Group into San Francisco tomorrow at 11: 15 a.m. The ships will parade under 
the Golden Gate bridge as part of Acct Weck San Francisco celebration. 
There will also be an aerial show with the Blue Angels providing entertainment from 
12:30 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. on Oct. 10. 
The fleet week battle group will be open for public visiting from 3:00p.m. to 6:00p.m. on 
Oct. 10 and from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Oct. 11-13. 
Absentee voting an option for military personnel 
All members of the Armed Services, and their spouses and dependents who are of legal 
voting age, can vote with an absentee ballot in state and local elections? 
Registration requirements vary from state to state, however many states allow the voter 
to register and request an absentee ballot by submitting a single Federal Post Card 
Application (FPCA). 
If you plan to vote and have not yet obtained an absentee ballot, then you should contact 
the Legal Office at ext. 2506 for voting assistance information. 
The Quarterdeck is published wcckly in accordance with NPPR-35. Views and opinions expressed arc 
not necessarily those of the Department of the Navy. Contact the Editor (ext 2023) or the Deputy PAO 
(ext. 3346) if you wish to submit an an.icle for publication. Deadline for all submissions, including 
classified ads and items for the campus calendar, is noon each Friday. 
Superintendent: Rear Admiral Rohen C. Austin 
blic Affairs Officer: Commander Allen R. Sherwood 
eputy Public Affairs Officer: John F. Sanders 
Editor: JOI Frank Summers 
Starr: PHI Roy A. Rupert and J02 Mary Reed 
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Campus Calendar 
October 
·Friday October 9. 
1200, LA NOVIA ROOM 
NPS TOASTMASTERS 
(POC: ENS PAT HENDRICKS, X4569) 
·9TO 10. 
3 
MILITARY MARRIAGE CONFERENCE 
(CALL 372-10181394-5442 FOR DETAILS) 
·Monday October 12-
NCO CLUB, Fr. ORD 
NAVY DAY BALL 
-Wednaday October 14-
1510, INGERSOll HAU., RM-119 
INTRODUCTION TO SAS 
-Tbul"9da7 October 15-
1510, INGERSOll HAU., RM-119 
VS FORmAN TOPICS 
-Saturday October 17-
MCNITr BALLROOM 
NA VY BIRTIIDA Y BALL 
-Monday October 19· 
1610, INGERSOll HAU., RM-260 
INTRODUCTION TO MS-DOS 
-Tuesday October 20-
1Sl5, SPANAGEL HALL, RM-117 
OFFICER STIJDENT ADVISORY 
COMMITIEE MEETING 
1610, INGERSOll HAU., RM -151 
INTRODUCTION TO MS-DOS 
-Wedne9da7 October 21· 
lSlO, INGERSOll HAU., RM-119 
INTRODUCTION TO Ml?\TIAB 
1610, INGERSOll HAU.. RM -1 51 
MICRO NE1WORKING IN TllE 
COMPUTER CENTER 
• Tbunday October 22-
1510, INGERSOll HAU., RM-119 
1£Nl"RODUCTION TO TAPE USE UNDER MVS 
1610, INGERSOll HAU., RM-151 
MICRO NE1WORKING IN TllE 
COMPUTER CENTER 
·Friday October 23-
1200, LA NOVIA ROOM 
NPS TOASTMASTERS 
(POC: ENS PAT HENDRICKS, X4569) 
-n.e.tay October 27-
1Sl5, KING HAU. 
SUPERINTENDENTS GUEST LECTURE 
MR. WALTER W. HOLLIS 
DEPUTY UNDERSECRETARY OF TIIE 
ARMY (OPERATIONS RESEAROI) 
-Thursday October 29-
1200-l(J()(), SPANAGEL HAU., RM-101A 
COMPUTER FAIRE 




by JOI Frank Summers 
There has always been a myth that once you reach the age of 30 that you're over the hill. 
For some people they believe the myth and slowly fade away reaching the physical 
condition of barely surviving the semi-annual P.T. tesL 
However if you're over the age of 30, now is the chance to tum back the clock of father 
time. The Rec Deparunent is seeking teams to participate in the slow down league for play-
ers. The registration deadline is Oct. 23. Teams will be comprised of players made up from 
various sections, divisions, departments and groups from tenant commands. 
If you play for the over "30" league, it does not mean that you can't play in the "A" or "B" 
league during the upcoming basketball season. 
• • • • • • • • 
The NNOA Eagles soared to a 10-7 victory over Just Friends as the Co-ed socko league 
began another season under the lights of Sparks Field last Monday. 
In other games played, the Wee Bee's defeated Drop that Kick 7-3, Pork Chops pounded 
Canamas 15-7, and Dynamite won by forfeit over PSD. 
• • • • • • • • 
Spies I defeated Parity Error 15-11and15-7 to begin the new Jungle League volleyball 
season at the NPS gym. The Jungle league has been set up to help the beginner and average 
volleyball players. 
In other games: lLD defeated the Li7Mds 15-4 and 15-7, Bombers III pounded Pat's 15-
-3 15-4 and Disjoints II held off Spies II 15-4 and 16-14. 
The women's volleyball season began as FNOC defeated DEERS 15-10, 15-7 and Admin 
Science received an easy win by forfeiture over PSD. 
• • • • • • • • 
The Pacific Grove Tennis Tournament will be held Oct 24, 25, 31 and Nov. 1. 
There are four categories of events from novice/beginner to advanced. UST A and 
NCT A rules apply to all games. Players may enter three events: singles, doubles, mixed 
doubles. Deadline for sign up is Oct. 19, 5 p.m. at the Pacific Grove Community Center. 
Entry fees are: singles - $12, doubles - $16. 
A __ t_th_e_flJ __ o_v_ie_s ______________ _ 
All movies will be shown at 7:00 p.m. (except where noted) and are subject to change. 
For more infonnation about the movie schedule call 242-5566. 
Barker Theater 
Friday, October 9 - No Way Out (R) 
Saturday, October 10 - 1:30 p.m. - Savanna Smiles {PG) 
7:00 p.m. - Stake Out {R) 
Sunday, October 11 - Stake Out (R) 
Monday, October 12 - Stake Out {R) 
Presidio of Monterey Theater 
Friday, October9- Summer School (PG-13) 
Saturday, October 10 - Summer School (PG-13) 
Sunday, October 11 - No Way Out (R) 
Monday, October 12- No Way Out (R) 
Hanson Theater 
Friday, October 9 - Lost Boys (R) 
Saturday, October 10 - The Living Daylights {PG) 
Sunday, October 11 - The Living Daylights (PG) 
Monday, October 12 - The Living Daylights (PG) 
Rec News 
The Recreation omce has just rcccivA 
tickets for the Carmel Valley Golf and 
Country Club Quail Lodge game on OcL 
12. Tickets arc $10.00 with all proceeds 
going to charities. 
Sign- up deadline for the Tablctennis 
Tournament is Oct. 23 at the gym. Open 
Division is for all persoMel under 35 and 
Senior Division is for all personnel 40 years 
old and over . 
The Recreation Office is still looking for 
basketball players, both men and women. 
Call Frank Samuels at 646-2466 or Milton 
Fletcher at 646-2497 
The Fort Ord Leisure Travel Center has 
the following scheduled tours available for 
October: Oct. 12, Bay Meadows Horse 
Racing, $23; Oct. 17, San Francisco 
Fashion Outlets, $18; Oct 23 to 25, 
Disneyland/Universal studios, $85; Oct. 
24, San Francisco ZoolExploratorium, 
$17; Ocl 31 toNov. l,LA Rams vs. S._ 
49ers, $65. 
Club Notes 
An enlisted Halloween party will be held 
Oct 30 at the EM Club. Tickets arc $3 per 
person; $5 per couple. For more informa-
tion call YN3 Sara Price at ext. 2789. 
Classified Ads 
WANTED: 4 80 CU. FT. ALUMINUM 
SCUBA TANKS. Call 647-9386. 
1977 VOL VO 244 DL, EXCELLENT 
CONDITION, 4 SPEED, AIR, POWER 
BRAK.ES, STEREO, $2500/BEST OF-
FER. 375-3363 
QUEEN SIZE SLEEPER SOFA AND 
MATCHING LOVE SEAT, $175 OR 
BEST OFFER. 372-5410. .I 
MOVING SALE: SCHWINN BIKE, 
DRAFTING TABLE, GOLD FAN-
BACK CHAIR, STEREO SYSTEM. 372-
7651. 
